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Byway of dedicating Vc1 ~J, No-,1.1 "·~1s.·;·\..·~·1 9., :<:1::>~:
NUTS TO JOHN 8. WITTERS F'OR GIL'l'T IHG SGP..RLE/i. 1-'EV~.ft B~ :.-:_'_,;.-,' .c.>n

EDITOR SICK
It.is with great regret and a
little surprise that we announce
that J.Witters, active editor of
the daily 11 NUTS 11 be.came ill with
scarlet fever while at home on a
week-end pass. You have our best
wishes and syrw,pathy,John. And in
th8 meanwhile the Ed. Adv. is a
little annoyed that he 11as to
publish the NUTS single handed
when he so badly needs to be ~t
worl:: on the VALPO VANE.
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evening movies------Hr. nnd bin:,,
Hurding of Valpo. The movie r1::.s
started a grcn,t argur1ent a:=i t:;
just when it.wn.s first produced~
Guesses run all the way from
1918 to 1929. Capt.D~vis s~ys he
hasnt seen the show since he W[LS
n small boy, and the Educational
Adviser says he wns to suall to
rcmenber seeing it at its fi'rst
showing.
~Y.HY.-129H1.~

by Wh?o_zi t~
WHY DOl'"i'l'--Hi s s B""a:crett bring her
girl friend out to teachr
VANE
* ***
WHY*DONT--Lt.Houser
quit losing
f;;peaking of the VANE reminds
his
campaign
hn.t?
us that the VANE got honorable
WHY
DONT--Benny
come
back?
mention in the Corps Area rating last month, and that this WHY DONT-4iax Boyan get him a
dog?(Hc's got twotL)
wcek 1 s issue of Happy Days carrWHY
DONT--Somebody
tell Boles
ies a four star rating, the highthQt
was
a
stop light?
est given to crnnp papers.
WHY DONT--1.Ir. Jes::mp go to bed?
(we kr:.ow;.
RETREAT
WHY
DONT--Eger
go
to
Eichi[·an
Today marks, on our oalander
city
nnymore?
the resumption of retreo.t form*********
at ions ~Jin camp D-4,
suspended
Novu
that
Hr
e
Jessup hns
his
through the winter.
Under the
capable direction of C~pt. Dnvis Pe"CkQl'd out of hock we dont know
of the ilnrincs it will not be what to expect but we are nfrald
long until we have Q snappy someone is going to h~ve to ~as~
formn.tion every evening nnd we it pretty soon. We undcrB·Land
2.1·e
looking forwnrd to having that Evan VJi tters helped cb<::_ng"3
some of the people of the near 2. tire on it. Probo,bly serve:?,
by comnunitics vi8it us to see him ri[ht.Capt.Davis wond2rs how
tho boys put on this little net. a PackRrd driver gets by on fi~e
bucks 2. year for tircr..So do vie1
Yk nrler what Hipp in ba:.Zin[; tJ
EOVIES
1
---we hr..d visi tot'E3 foj~ Su:.1clay nicht?GuesA 1i?e 11 r;o ancl see"
1

